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There art' some pHssages in the 
Psalms whidl r<lisc questions Oil tht' 
!4nHll1d of text trnllslatioll 01' iIlteq)H'
tdtion, Let us look at a It'W of i1wsc, 
(0) 'Kiss tht, Son' (Ps, 2:12. ltF). To 
llw reader of the AV this text pn'st'llts 
no pmblem. 'Kiss' Illt'iIllS 'pay homage 
to" (as in 1 Kill.r;:.;; 1,'):18; .JoiJ .TI :2";; 
H(}s, 1;):2); 'tht' Son' is the one to 
whom Cod SilVS in Ps, 2::-, "rlIOU an 
Ill\" SOli' (th,lt is, i1ccordillU; 10 the NT. 
th'ei\1cssiahl, ill(' pmbl;'lJl apP('ilI'S 
WbCll HT look at o(ll('r t1';mslatiol1s. 
Tht' cadicst tml1sldtors fillllld clifli
cully with the nwaning of the lldwl'w. 
The Septtwgillt tJ';mslatol's. Ilt'kll'l' tile 
time or (:h1'ist. I't'micrcd the wonis 
'lilY hold of illstruction' (,IS though ill 
;ll1ticipation of PI'Ol', ,1:1:;); JtTOnl(' 
n'ndt'rt'd thclll 'worship ill pudty'. 
,\Vh" this difIicultv;' (Jlle rl'dSOn {(JI' 

it j's that the n~\ldl'ril1U; 'kiss the 
SOll' pl't!supposes that in this I kill'('\\' 
l,(,lmposition tilt' ;\I'am;tic wurd fi)f' 
'SOIl' (l Ill/') has lwell used hel'e, 
,!lthou!'ih tht' regular lIebn~\\' wonl is 
uSt.'d in 1 '/,/'S, , :-, SOl1H' 1I10dl.'l'll \,(,1'·, 

sious, pl'd(Tring to read Hebrew 
dll'ouU;hout insteiHI or an un;ICCoullt
able :\rall1aislll. tilkl' the CO!lSOll,mts 
or i)({I' along with those of 'njoin" 
(~1-!11') to J()f'm onc \\'01'(1; so RS\' 
'with trclJIlJling kis..-; his {i.'et' (Sillli!,u'h
.Jerusalem Biblel, This would Ill' Ill\' 

person;d prdt'J'('nc(', NEB 'kiss th'(' 
king' (lit. 'kiss the mighty tll1C', IIcb. 
,e,'ihl)(Jr') involves a mol'!' complicated 
I'('distributioll of the COnS(lllwlts. \VI' 
may, if wc prefi'l" ii)llow NI\, ;tnd 
continue (0 rcndl'!' 'kiss the Son'; ;m 
)'ady precedellt tiH' this rellderiny; is 
(h(' Peshil1a Syriac versioJl, but to the 
Svriac trans!,;tol's the cbnst' rcad as if 
it were altogether in Syriac or ,.\I·amait:. 
tC)!' not only is /Jur the S"riac or 
Aramaic ti)!: 'son" but the \\'~Jrd 'kiss' 
is the same in S\Tiac ()1' Aralllaic as in 
I Iehrl'w. Bllt let us be\Vill'l' of'ascl"ibing 
ullwortln' motives (as sOllle han' done) 
to thost' ~vh(j opt ICll' it diffi.'l'enl J'eading 
or rt.'ndering. The 1l1t'ssi;ll1ic intt'rprt'
Iiltion of the psalm is unillf(>etcd. 
(h) 'thy gcntl('I1CSS hath madt' lilt' 
gl'{'at' (l's, .18:3:; = ~ SWIl, 22:3(;, 
,\\'). Here thert' is little dOllbt ahout 
the text, and th('n~ is no n('cd ilt all to 
uIH'lId it. Therc has heen SOllll' dis
cussion about the Illcill1ing of tht' 
word remiel'ed 'thy gentleness' (lIeh. 
'(III(lJj'uh); SOllle have derived it fi'om 
othcl' roots with the sall1t' f(>r!ll. and 

tl'imsbted it Ill' '\,lllU' iHlf'W('l'illU; (nll')' 
(D. ,V, 'l'iHlIila~) or 'your l!·llllllph' 
(M. Dailood). But most pl'(lhahl," it 
means 'YOlll' gelltlel1l'SS', .l>.ludifk;I' 
(ions or this sense arc fillllld in tile 
Scptuagillt ('your tl'<lillin~'), H~V {'t!l\' 
help'). NEB ('thy pl'()\'iderw("): :-";!V 
Pill'ilvhl'as('s 'you swop dO\\'Il t< l wake 
Ill!' !i;I'eat', But ill wh;!1 s,'n"l' dj,l 
(~od'~ g('ntll'llf.'f's Illdkl' l);l\id <.::r("jl·,' 
Da\'id is giving thanks tu Cod' for d 

1'('('el1t viclOl'\' in \\'lli('11 lw iJa;.; dt's· 
troy'('d his cJit'mics; it is llO! intplipd 
that Cod's !-jl,ntlell(,ss \\,;IS imp;W!I'd 
10 1);l\'id so ,IS jo 1)(' m.mifl'stf'{l In' 
him in his dealim;s with his t'llt'mies, 
If we Ill';11' in mi;HI t1lilt the Ikbn'H' 
I'tTh 'llI.lke gr('at' ;tlso IlWdllS 'hring 
up' (as in 18(1, 1:2, 'I ha\'c ," 
Zwoll,'!,lit lip childl'('n'). \\'(' may 
appn'ciatl' the m;lq.;'illal n~!ldcrin!'i in 
tht' Jerusalem Bihle: 'your gentle care 
/()SI(TS me' (or 'has {()stel't~d lIH"). 
Thdt is t() say. Cod's gentle earl' f(,r 
Dil\id l)1'ou!-jht him up, ddi\'t'n'd him 
Ij,()Ill all his (,IH'lllics, ilnd has no", 
).(in'Jl him this outstanding victo!'y 

which has brought him to tl\(' pin
nacle of g1l'atIlCss, 

(c) 'Th('y pit'n'cd Ill." hands and 
IlI\' fi'('t' (Ps. 22: 1(;). The reader of 
tll;, l\V who, guided Ity our LOl'd's 
use of thl' opening \\'{)I'df' of this 
psalm in his sense of dtTC'Iit'1i()1l otl 

the cross, rCHds the l't'mainillg' wonls 
as a dl'tailed prophecy of his crttci
fixioll. finds no prohlem in tht' c1osin,~ 
words of 1'/'/'$(' 1(;. Otll' Lord's hands 
;md li'et w('re indl't'd pitTccd 011 tll" 
cross. But questions llIust arise \dwn 
cOllsidt'l'iItioll is givel1 to the l't,tuierillg' 
of this clause in oth('1' 1'l'rSiOIlS, ()tlll'r 
vel'sions differ widel\' becallse till' 
IIeI)f'('\\' text itself is n;t"lI1il1gl('~s aIld 
mllst 1)(' emended. Tht' I !('br('w {('Xl, 

as we have 1'l't'ein'd it, rt'dds 'like it 

lion mv Iwnds and nw fi'Cl', Soml' 
students, rt'ckoning H;a( ,he ('Olll

parison of the speaker's enemies to 
do,e;s at t11f' beginning of the H'rse is 
being carded on. have supplied a \'er!> 
like 'hitillt?;' or 'lacl'l'atint?;': 'hitin!,( like 
a lion mv' h:lIlds and Ill~' ket', TJlis is 
not H'l:\,' satisfilctOlY: a' dO!4 do('s not 
bite like a lion, It is lww'l' to adopt, as 
mall\' do, a "Cl'\' sliu;ht t:mcndation of 
Hell: /.:U 'u ri ('like .; lion') to it verhal 
I(WIIl !en 'u I'll, variousl\' transbted 
'the\, ha\'e bound' (jeiullIt', G. R. 
IJri~'er,.Jen!salem llihk) or 'they 11il\'t' 

du['; thnlug'h', 'the.\' have pit'n:ed' 
(Septuil,c(illl, RS'\'. NIV). 
The!'!.: i;.; linl" io he said f(JI' l\IofI[llt's 
ViH!,Ilt' 'rn" hauds ,md f(,ct al'(, all 
dj~iigun,d'; tileI'{' is still less to be said 
f(J!' the t"dl';l(wdinwy N CB !'!'ndt'f'il1p;: 
'I!lC\' lw\'(' h<ll:kl'd (')fr nw hallds m~d 
fll\' 'ke!' SmlH' \,(,;ll'S au;(; I addressed 
d 'Ilihk SOl'iet" meetill!i; in Nnrtll 
J)C"dHt, ;Illd ill ill(' qu('s[i~m-iilllc tll'lt 
{uJi(i\\'t,d ['[n' talk one mill! vel''\' nnl1,)'i\y 
ldlS,'d lilt' l'(lillt of this IIIiSir;;llsl"tio1;. 
J j;"d llOI lll('JlIiOlH'd the NEB in t/l\' 

!.Ilk (sputting OIl(' Of' t\\'o indi\'idtldis 
it) Ifw imdi('!l('('. [ had ,iucignl discl'f.'
lioll i() IH' iht' twttcr P,U'! of valour). 
dnd wjH'U this Illan r;tis('d the point, I 
aO'n'et! thilt 'thc\' Ildcked ofI' '.vas <l 

H~s!rallsl!l[j()!l; illl! Iif' would Jlot bp 
pacified. He ",cl'lIwd to holt! tHe 
sO\llcho\\' I'('spollsib!e I(-)j' the oflem'I'. 
and kept OIl s<l)'inp;. 'No sir: "it bOlll' 
of him shall not Ill' Iwoken"', This 
showed the groulld (If his <lngl']': l}(' 
took ('vel'\' clause of J)8, ~2 t~, be il 

Ill't'dictiOl; of Chl'ist cl'Ucified and 
thought that 1111' NI:n W,IS dclil>craleiv 
cnntmdicting the Il'stilllOIlY of S(T11" 

lUre. that no bOil!' of hilll was broken. 
If 'th ... ,' han' pitTt'Cd' is tht' c()rn'ct 
tr,lllslntiol1 (as I take it tu be), (hen 
Ps. 2,2:1(, pn'sents a vc!'y ITIIJark"bk 
('Oillcidf'IlCI' with (II!' p<ls~iol1 l1<llT<I" 

tin'. if it is nnt :1l1 ()lltl'i~ht prediction 
ont. HUll's, ::'::': 1(; is nowhere cited in 
the :\'('w Test,mwn t ,IS iI IlJ'oo{~text, 

:lnd In\' qtH'stiollcr had no! k;lI'lled 
(he il1l!,o!'t;mt lesson thilt, because 
,mt' (Or 1\\'(1 SCJlh.'IU'(,S of il psahll ilrc 
quuted 01 Christ in the New Testa
mcnt, it does !lot {(1I1ow tilat the 
\"hole ps,dlll n'{tTS to him, 
1 han' hcard sp(,Hkel's tit' themselves 
in knots trying to expl:lin how Ps. 
!i.'):;') could 1)(' an lltll'I';Ul(,(, of Christ. 
llut, although Ps. (i.'J:,') is applied to 
him in .1()11l1 2:17 ;\lld n01l1. 1[1:;), 
t hel'!.' is no l1eed to H",cribe I'ETS£, :; tu 
him also. Those verses appl)' which 
I';m Iw applied naturally. \vithol1t 
f()]Ting. If this IliId been 1ll00'e dearly 
appn'ciHtcd in tlw t'ady da)'s of 
(he 1l1'cthn'll 1ll0\TIlIl'lIt, some of its 
leaders (like B, \1'. Newton and ('vcn 
1. N. Dart.>\,) would not have {bund 
. tht'lllseln'f" l'hw'u;ed 'with helTsl' be, 
Cal.lSt' their tho;'ou,'h-p'oiJl'" ch'rislO-'. .'"1 ., t, 

kl'iical exegesis of' the Psalms led 
Ih~l11 to sp(:ak of Christ as enduring 
nOIl-atoning SUfll'l'ill!4S at the hand of 
( ;ocl. 


